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S U h l h l , \ l < Y  
Pczri millct (Yennivmrn lyphnider) was g o w n  on ~trr rcd  watrr at Nsuncy, Niger, using thrrc 
m w  spacinw (38. 79 and 150 cm). t o  d c t e m l n r  rhc phyriolriqrcll basts of rxploitation m d  
ron~crur t ion  of watcr by crops dvnng drought. Hrtwren IR and 52 day, after rowing, roots 
g e w  n p d l y  bcncathdcropl  m p c h i q  140 cm In thc n m o w  spacing, but thcrc wcrr diffcmnccs 
bctwccn crops in thr pattern of  pmwth. Soil ci,rcr lnll trrnch profiica mdlrs l rd  that plant, in 
h ~ d e r  ows had fcwcr, dccper rwu. Sub.itant~ll dilfrrcncca ~n hoth the amount and pattern of 
shoot p n w t h  wrrc rccardcd in the different pnpulatinns. Initially growth ww f v t c s t  r t  the 
n o o w  spvclng but rtoppcd by b y  45 and cvcriru~lly thc wlde spacing produced must dry 
mattcr duc m a n l y  to g c i t c r  ~ N i V l l  of  lillcrs. 'The partitionins of abavc ground dry mst t r r  
into vcgctltwc and rcproducuvc frrlionr w u  nlmllar a t  all thrcc l p a c t n p  and uu conurtcnt 
wzth f i p r c r  for complrpblc crops c luwhcr t .  The t rnpomnt  role of tillcn i, dlscusscd ~n itla- 
tlon t o  the dcvelopmcnt and m a n t c m c c  of 1 canopy. 
It hds Ionq been recognized that the yield of crops growing in dry environn~ents 
is \cry dependent on watcr supply. To uhtain the maximum yield, the plant 
popu la~ ion  and planting pattcrn must op t i rn i~e  the use of water available in the 
snil. Agronomists are therefore intercsterl in identifying the optimum popula- 
tions 111r particular areas, and many huch trials havc been reported in this jour- 
nal. However, if the principles of the r c l~ t ion  between population and watcr 
use were more clcarly understood, then it ought tcr be possible t o  predict the 
optimum spacing for ~ i v e n  edaphic and climatic environments. 
In temperate rexions it has been established that the production of dry mat- 
ter by crops 1s larqely dependent on the interception of radiation (Monteith, 
1977). This c~,n\'crsion o f  radiant energy to chemical energy is dependent upon 
the area of ~r~tercept ing surface and the conversion efficiency. During drought 
stress, either or both o f  these factors may be affected (Lfgg et  al. 1979) .  A 
model devclope~i by Ryhiner and hlatsutla (1978), simulating the e f f e ~ t s  of 
population and watcr supply on wheat production, indicated that  the surface 
resistance of the leaves played a dominant role in determining final yieltl %lore 
plcsent addrcsrs :  t In fCmt iad  Crow R e v v c h  ~ n n r a l a  for the Semi-And Tropics, Pltrnchrm PO. 
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England. 
recently, Ba1)Jola and Oputa (1981)  stu(lie(l the changes ot 1c;if rcsial.~rlcc 
causcd by altering thr  plantins density of n~ .~ i r e .  
. , lh is  paper and its sequel (Azam-..Ui ct 01. 1984)  report I I I I  .In rsperirnrnl 
to determine how the \vater supply avjil:il,le t o  a crop in the  sc~il iiitcr:ic t a  \rill> 
the  atmospheric demand for hater  in tlcternlining dry inat t r r  production. 
Druught is ~lifficult  t o  , pa ran t r e  in thc ficlti wittiotlt recourse to shcltrrs, I ~ i r t  
by grc.~ving crops in ;i tropical p o s t - r ~ i r ~ y  sc.lsori it is p ~ ~ s s i b l r  t o  control tllc 
amount  of ba t c r  ava~lable by irrii;.i~ic~n. 1)iffrrcnt pop~ l l a t i~ ins  of plants brrrc 
used aa CI meatla 1)1' c l i~nging the accessil~ility ~t suil water duri~r:: growth in .I 
pcrivtl when the  chance of rain cxcceding 15 mm w:is lcss than 5'70 (L'irrnmi, 
Keddy and Rose, 1980). '1his paper dcscribcs tlie q o w t h  of rc~uts and sho (~ t s  
of  three pupcilations of semi-dwarf pe;lrl miller P o ~ n i s e t u m  typhoidc.5 ( S  6. 11) 
~ ~ o r v i t ~ g  on  stored moisture; its sequel ;inalysrs the results in rrlntion to wdtc.1 
tiscanti the interception and eff~cicncy of conversiun of radiation to  dry m:ittvr. 
SITE.  CROP A N D  S t A S O N  
'Thc cxperiinental area was a n  a ln~as t  f l ~ t ,  0.1 ha plot on th r  Iarrn of tlie Worl(l 
. \ letc~~rological Office Agrhyrnet Centre, Niarnry, Niqrr (I.?' 20' N ,  2' 10' k:). 
'I'hc soil was a deep sand, l'rcr 111 stories, overlying linrr matvrial of the 11;ist 
t l~~oi lpla in  of the River N i ~ c r  wliich r ~ o w  Ilows ahout  1.5 km to  thr  riortl~ I I C  
thc site. h le~surernents  showed that the t ( ~ p  1 111 of soil was physic.~lly sinlil;~r 
throughout (99.5% coarse and fine s m d ;  bulk density 1.51 g c n i  '), although 
at the  southern edge of thc experiment fincr ;tlluvial mnterial carrir to within 
10 cni of the  soil surface. The top 1 ni of soil had an  available water capacity of 
67 Inm bctwecn tensions of 5 kPa and 1.5 MPa. A s  the  crop grr-, marked tlif- 
icrcnces in g o w t h  across the area were cvidenr; statist~cal i inplicat~uns of this 
.lrc discussed later. 
Ten days before sowing, a compound lertilizer (15:15:15) waa tirr~;ldcast I)y 
hand u n  the  area a t  a rate 01  200 kg ha" ant1 rutavated into the soil. 'I'wo cl.lys 
before so\\inq, the  soil was irrigated using sprinklers t o  bring the moiaturc cc)n- 
tent in the  top 3 nl of soil close to  field capacity. On 1 8  Octc~ber 1980, pc:irl 
millet (cc RIi 5GO) was sown by hand in east/wcst rows a t  three tlifferent row 
spacings (38, 75 and 150 c ~ n )  by placing six to tell seetls in shallow holrs 20 crn 
apart along the rows. .4 light irrigation was applied immerliately after sowing 
t t ~  promote  emergence, which occurred within two days. 
Initiall\,, t he  expcrimcntal dcsign was a randomize11 block design replicated 
four times, with each block (37.5 m x 25 m )  containing a 14  rorv plot of e;1(:11 
spacing. EIo\r.cver, shortly after germination, considerable damage was done t o  
two blocks by crickets and the d e s i p  had to  be  changed. The  remaining two 
blocks were halved to  give four new blocks each 37.5 m x 12.5 m. 'This loss of 
blocks meant that a standard statistical analysis of the  results was invalid In 
the results that  follow, mean values of all four new blocks are given but  n o  
standard errors because firstly, the individud values were no t  true replicates, 
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and secondly, o f  the  four  values frequently t\rro were high and two low (i.c, the 
four individual vducs  were not normally distributed about the mean). How- 
ever, analysis o f  variance a t  45, 59 and 86 days after sowing (DAS) using the 
true number of replicates (two) rather than the four that had been used showcd 
that on  all occasions treatments were significantly different (p  < 0.05) and 
replicates were not,  while block effects were significant only at 86 DAS. In 
summary, using only four values to  estimate the mean does not alter the  con- 
clusions of this study and, as will be seen from the results, there were clear 
differences between treatments and internal consistency betwcen secluential 
measureinents within any particular treatment. 
Because 0 1  the infestation by crickets, the crop was dusted almost daily for 
the first 1 2  days with ber~zenc hexachlorenc (Lindane) and well i r r i~a ted  to  
encourage gror\th. Urea (45 kg ha-') was applied to  the crnp a t  12 DAS and 
irrigation stoppcd at 15 DAS. The crop was thinned in stages between 10 and 
20 DAS to  leave one plant every 20 c k  along the row, giving established mean 
populations of 2.9, 5.8 and 11.5 plants m-2 for the 150,  75 and 3 8  cm row 
spacings, respectively. 
'There wds no rain during the experiment and the weather was almost con- 
tinuonsly hot. Daily mean temperature was 30°C a t  the s t u t  of the experiment, 
decreasing t o  between 22' and 23OC in December; class A pan evaporation 
brtivcen 0600 and 1800 h ranged from 5.2 to  6.2 mm. A dust haze obscured 
the  sun on  some days in mid-November and by mid-December remained close 
to  the ground for many days. 
S A M P L I N G  
Shoot growth 
Plants were harvested every week bctween 1 7  and 73 DAS (except at 66  
DAS) and a final harvest was taken at 86 DAS. At 17 DAS, ten plants were 
removed during the thinning of cach plot, but at 24 and 31 DAS, two 1 m 
samples from adjacent rows were removed from a similar position in cach plot. 
At subsequent harvests the procedure was changed because of the considerable 
variability o f  growth within plots. From 3 8  DAS onwards, two  rows at the 
edges of the plots were left intact and groups of ten plants, each at least 2 m 
apart,  werc taken randomly from the remaining rows. 
Plants were pulled out  o f  the soil and then cut  at the point where the upper- 
most root  emerged. In the laboratory, the number of leaves on  main stem and 
tillers was recorded for  each plant, togcthcr with the  number of emerged 
panicles. The sample was then divided into two; half of the plants were dried 
intact and the remainder partitioned into  leaves, stems and panicles of both 
main stems ant! tillers before drying. Green area was also determined; the 
length and width o f  leaves were measured with a rule and their area calculated 
by trcating the leaf as a rectangle where its edges werc roughly parallel, and as 
a triangle at the tip. Lengths and breadths o f  stems were also measured and the  
stem area calculated assuming the stem to be a cylinder; for consistency with 
laminar area, stem areas were taken as hllf that calculated 
Root growth 
During early growth only, roots were measured by two techniques, to give 
the vertical distribution of length and dry weight, and an assessment of spatial 
distribution. Cores of soil were extracted dn three occasions (17, 24 and 31  
DAS) from the narrow spacing and once (38 DAS) from the medium and wide 
spacings. A Jarratt auger, 10 cm in diameter, was used to extract disturbed 
cores of soil in 10 cm increments to a depth of  100 cm; below this depth, a 
5 cm diameter auger collected samples in 20 cm increments to the maximum 
sampling depth of 140 cm. At each sampling, one core was taken from each 
plot from the middle of a row in the narrow and medium spacings and from a 
quarter of the way across the row in the wide spacing. The roots were washed 
from the soil, organic debris removed, and root length measured using Tcn- 
nant's technique (Tenhant, 1975). Dry weight was measured afterwards. 
Spatial distribution of roots was assessed using the 'trench profile' technique 
(Bohm, 1977). Trenches spanning almost four rows of the crops were dug to 
a depth of 70 cm at the eastern edge of one block. The eastern faces of the 
trenches were covered with polythenc sheets to prevent evaporation. At each 
measurement (18, 25 and 32 DAS), thc cast faces wcre advanced by at least 
30 cm to within 5 cm of the base of a plant. The face was smoothed and 
washed with water, a wire grid of 2 cm squares placed against it and the num- 
ber of cut m o t  ends in each square counted. 
RESULTS 
Shoot growth 
The maximum green area index (L) was reached in the narrow spacing by 
31 DAS, in the medium by 38 DAS, and in the wide by 45 DAS (Fig. 1). 
Thereafter, leaf area decreased in the same sequence so that at 73 DAS, the 
wide spacing had the largest I.. Although the maximum number of leaves on 
the main culm was 1 3  or 14, irrespective of treatment, senescence of both main 
culm and tiller leaves was more rapid in the medium and narrow spacings than 
in the wide. The figure also indicates the greater contribution of tillers to total 
L in the \vide spacing during later growth. By 73 DAS, stem area was a major 
component of L in a l l  treatments and accounted for 43% of the green area of 
the narrow spacing. 
The rate of dry matter accumulation per unit ground area was different in 
the three spacings and was initially slowest for the wide spacing (Fig. 2). Between 
3 1  and 59 DAS, however, the rate of growth a t  the wide spacing war almost 
constant and by 73 DAS the wide spacing had the greatest dry weight. Increase 
in dry wcight in the medium and narrow spacingi ceased a t  59 and 45 DAS 
respectively. By 73 DAS, the wcight per plant in the wide spacing was more 
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Fig. I .  Chsnpcr in p e n  area index (L) of (a) the whole plant md  (b) the tillen; (a) nurow, 
(a )  medium and ( r )  widc spaced millcr 
than twice that in the medium and cight times that in the narrow spacing. The 
effect o f  few plants per unit ground area in the widc spacing was thus more 
than offset by the heavier individual plants that resulted from increased tiller- 
ing and better tiller W M V ~  At 59 DAS, tillers represented 75% of the total 
shoot weight in the wide spacing, 66% in the medium spacing but only 21% in 
the n m o w  spacing 
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Days after sowing 
Fig. 2. Shoot dry weight for narrow (.), mcdium (.)and wide (A) rpaccd millct 
Flowering was completed by 45 DAS at all spacings but occurred slightly 
earlier in the narrow and medium spacings. In the wide spacing, almc~st all the 
increase in shoot weight after flowering was accounted Tor by the increase in 
panicle weight (Fig. 3a). From 73 DAS the increase in panicle weight was asso- 
ciated with a declining stem weight. In the narrow spacing, panicle weight 
increased from 45  DAS largely at  the expense of stem weight (Fig. 3b), a 
phenomenon also shown by the merliurn spacing between 59 and 86 DAS 
(Fig. Sc). 
Partitioning of dry matter 
The harvest index (panicle dry weight : total shoot dry weight) of the three 
populations varied between 0.50 and 0.55 over an almost sevemfold variation 
in plant dry weight (Fig. 4). Similar values of harvest index were measured in 
crops of the same variety of millet groun in India at ICRISAT in 1977178 
(Gregory and Squire, 1979) at a population of 28 plants m-2. In principle, a 
minimum amount of dry matter (W,) must be accumulated before reproductive 
growth can commence. In practice, Wo obtained by correlating yield and total 
shoot weight was not significantly different from zero (-0.55 g). Dry matter 
accumulated over and above \Vo was partitioned into almost constant vegeta- 
tive and reproductive fractions irrespective of the final shoot dry weight. 
Root growth 
Although root dry weights were only determined o n  three occasions, the 
limited data indicate a rapid expansion of the root system beneath the narrow 
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Days after rowing 
Fig. 3. Chmgcs in dry weight of the whole shoot (01, panicles (o) and stem8 ( A )  between 
45 and 86 DAS, of (a) wide. (b)  medium and (c)  narrow spaced millet 
sp,~cinji bet\\.cen 17 and 31 D.AS (Table 1). The root:shoot ratios are note- 
worthy for rhc 11car.y weight ot roots rclative to shoots produced in these 
circumstances. 
The maximum depth of root pcnetrarion beneath the narrow spacing was 
140 cm at 31 DAS (Fig. 5), giving a mean rate of penetration of 4.5 cm per day 
and a rate bctween 1 7  and 31 DAS o f  7.1 c m  per day. Howevcr, there were 
very few roots bclow 100 cm. The  root densities measured a t  31 DAS were 
similar t o  thcrse recorded a t  ICRIS..\T at a comparable stage of growth (Gregory 
and Squire, 19i9), ranping from about  0.8 cm cm-a a t  the  surface t o  0.4 cm 
cm" a t  .lroun<l 40 cm and then hccoming less dense with depth. At both 24 
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Shoot dry weight (g plant-') 
Fig. 4. Relation bctwccn dry weight of plniclcs and shoot dry wci&t at find hwesr  (86 DAS); (.) nlr 
row, (a) medium and (A) wide spaced millcL Thc two opcn circler are horn mczuurcment8 made on 
irrigated and unkrigatcd crops grown at ICRISAT in 1977178. AU five pointl fit a constmt huvcst index 
of 0.54 (solid linc; r'= 0.99). Thc variety waa BK 560 throughout 
and 31 DAS, root density was less between 30 and 40 cm than at some greater 
depths. The reason for the increased root densitics a t  around 40 cm is unknown;  
the  soil prorile was texturally similar throughout,  and n o  impeding layers were 
present  The total root length a t  38 DAS in the  wide spacing was only about 
half that in the medium spacing (Fig. G ) ,  as was also evident in individual soil 
layers. 
The trench profile technique also demonstrated the rapid growth of roots 
bencath all spacings between 18 and 32  DAS (Table 2). During the last period 
o f  measurement, however, the  rate of expansion of the root system of the  
narrow spacing appeared t o  be slow in comparison with other spacings. A simu- 
lated display of root distribution measured with the trench profile technique 
\\.as obtained using a computer ;  an example of the  distribution at 32 DAS is 
shown in Fig. 7 .  
At 18 D.4S, the roots were visible as discrete y o u p s  confined to  the  indi- 
vidual plants and restricted to  the  upper 5 cm of soil but by 25 DAS the root 
systems of all crops had extended considerably. Roots had grown t o  meet 
bctween rows in the surface layers but  marked differences in downward pene- 
t r ~ t i v n  were evident. The  narrow spacing had many root  axes below 30 cm 
Table 1. Changes in root dry weight and root:shoot ratio 
during the early growth of narrow spaced pearl millet 
Days after rowing 
Root 
dly weight 
( 8  m-'1 
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l2O 1 17 DAS 
Fig. 5. Dirtribution of millet root Icngth with dcpth bcncath the n m o w  spacing at 17, 24 
and 31 clays after rowing (DAS). 
Root length Icm root cm-'soill 
0 02 0.4 0.6 0.8 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 
Root length Icm root cm-'soil) 
0 02 0.4 0.6 0 0.2 04 
60 
120 
140 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Fig. 6. Distribution of millet root% dcupcr than 50 m beneath medium and wide ~ p ~ c i n g  at 38 DAS. 
I 
I 
J 
'I'dblc 2. Total number of roots between rows of millet, 
measured using the trench profile technique 
24 DAS 31 DAS 
Spacing 
Days dftcr rowing Narrow Medium Wide 
W!de 32 DAS 
. .' . 
. 3 .  
Narrau 32 DAS ~edturn  32 DAS 
I 
- 
. , 
'0 10 !' :. 
Fig. 7. Millct root distribution at 32 DAS dctcrminrd by the trench proffie tcchn~quc. 
Thc position of plants ir indicated by a line. 
20 E 30 
5 
40 
0 
50 
producing short, lateral roots; a t  the other extreme, most of the roots of the 
\\<vide spacing were confincd to the upper 20 cm. The rooting pattern in the 
mctlium spacing was intermediate in nature with some roots below 30 cm but 
most abovc 20 cnl. In both narrow and metlium spacings, the layer o f  soil 
bctwccn 15 t o  25 cm had fewer roots t h ~ n  the layers immediately above ant1 
below. 
By 32 DAS, further root growth had occurred in all crops in most layers of 
the profile. Growth in the narrow spacing was cunfinetl t o  the upper 25 cm and 
J sniallcr number of roots was observed below this tlepth than beforc. It is un- 
likely that death o f  roots hat1 ocrurred at this stage of growth so spacial varia- 
bility is the most likely expldnation. Xevcrthcless, there still were n ~ o s t  roots 
a t  thc n.lrro\\ and Icwcst a t  the wide spacinq. 
, . 
. 20 , 
- 4 30 1 
C 
40 
50 1 
DISCUSSION 
For many temperate crops, the relation between growth, yield and population 
is well known. Many workcn have confirmed the  hypothetical relatic~ns of 
Shinozaki and Kira (1956) and Holliday (1960), who first postulated that total 
(fry mJt terper  unit qround area approaches an asymptote a t  the planting density 
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at which thc canopy intercepts radiation almost complctcly. Furthcr increase 
in populati<)n hJs little cfl'ect on  dry matter protluction but  yield per uni t  are;l 
may decline a t  cxtrcnicly high populations bccausc of inter-plant competition 
and the  failuly o f ~ c r y  small plants t o  producc a yield. 
'The validity these responses has rarely been considered for tropical crops 
especially t h ~ s c  gro\ving with a finite supply uf water. The Dry Land Farming 
Kescarch Schcnlc (1982)  has s l ~ o w n  that yielcls of sorghum arc itillucnrcd h y  
both population, sitc and season in a complcx manner. This expcritncnt,  a t  a 
sinalc sitc, cxplorcd in detail t h r  growth and final yields resulting from thc  
balance bct\vcen exploitation o I  watcr rcsctvcs hy roots and consrrvation of 
watcr by rcduced transpiration. 
The  wriglit of roots in thc narrow spacing at 3 1 DAS (about  one  wcck beforc 
anthcsis) was similar t o  thc  value of 38  g rn-2 at  anthesis mcasurcd by Gregory 
dnd Squirc (1979)  ill India, but our  root t o  shoot  weight ratio is much higher. 
In tempcratc regions, roots of ccreal crops ( e . ~  wlic.lt) are usually 10 to 25% 
of the  tlry rvcight of thc wholc crop, hut in this experiment the  value was closer 
to 30% - a n  ~ ~ ~ i c x p c c t c d l y  large figure. Samples may have been unrcprescntative 
but  the  results werc backed up  by the trench profiles and arc consistent with 
Russell's (1977)  cotnments o n  thc incrrased root growth of crops in dry en- 
vironments. 
'Thc results slioivn in Figs 6 and  7 suggest that  thc  distribution of roots was 
al'fccted by spacing and that fewer roots grew deep in to  the  profile beneath 
the  \%side spacing. Thc  rapid downward growth of roots in the narrow spacing 
(7.1 crn a day) implies a rooting cicpth at anthesis of about  2.2. m. Since there 
is usually no substantial root  growth after anthcsis, this depth of penetration 
probably represents the limit of extractable watcr. 
The development of sufficic~tt  leaf arca to intercept incident radiation fully 
is often rcgardcd as a prerequisite of maximum yield in ternperate regions. In 
dry regions, the to  interccpt radiation has t o  be balanced against the 
dcsiral~ility of conserving water. The prescnt results show that changed spacing 
had ;I significant ef fcct  on the expatision and survival of leaf surface. Results 
published clsewhcrc (Azam-Ali, 1983) indicate that  L was the main determi. 
nant of evaporation from the  three spacings, having a far greater influence on  
seasonal water use than o ~ h e r  physiological factors, (e.g. stomata1 resistance), 
o r  physical factors (e.g. vapour pressure deficit). The  maximum L ol' the 
narrow s p a c i ~ ~ g  (1.4) was small in comparison with the  f i p r e  of 2.2 achieved 
by a similar crop of millet grown in irrigated conditions (Gregory and Squire, 
1979). The rolc of tillers in r ep l a t ing  leal' area in dry  conditions appears t o  be 
paramount.  The physiological consequenccs of this rewlat ion are  discussed in 
our  second pitper (Azam-Ali et al. 1984) but  its effects on  growth were clear; 
in the  narrow spacing very few tillers survived t o  producc panicles whereas in 
the  wide spacinq they provided most of the  yield. 
Finally, althc~ugh a crop may  s top increasing in wciqht as a result o f  drought, 
mot\-th of thc  reproductive organs may continue. In  all t h e  spacings, there was 
cvidcnce for t r~nslucj t i t ,n  o f  j3.;in>iljtc from the stems, a process which Pro. 
vidcs nnothcr rncch~nism for  crlaurin;; suniv.,l in cfrought-pronc environments. 
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